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REPORT OF THE BOTANIST. 
THE GRASSES O~~ NEBRASKA. 
BY CHARLES E. BESSEY, PH. D., STATE BOTANIST. 
Thirteen years ago I published "A Preliminary List of- the Gra~ses of· 
Nebraska" in the Annual Report of the State Board of Agricultu~e for the _ 
year 1891, * including . the "species which grow wild, or which have es-
caped from. cultivation and maintain themselves without our care." One 
hundred and fifty-four grasses were enumerated ·of which one hundred 
and thirty-six were indigenous. 
A· year later this was followed by "A Preliminary Description of the 
Native and Introduced Grasses of Nebraska,"t also including one hundred 
and fifty species, of which one hundred and twenty-six were regarded as. 
indigenous, twenty-eight being introduced either as cultivated plants, or 
as. mere weeds. The present list includes two hundred species, of· which 
fifty are 1ntroduced, while fully one hundred and fifty are indigenous. 
The. Gr~ss Family ( Graminere) is now held to include somewhat more 
than 8,500 species. distributed among thirteen tribes. It will be seen 
from the list below that of these th_irteen tribes we have representatives 
of ten. One of the unrepresented tribes contains the Bamboos (Bambusere) 
which are almost wholly tropical and subtropical. The two remaining 
small tribes•.(Zoysiere and ·Tristeginere) are also tropical and subtropical. 
The arrangement of the tribes here given differs from that usually 
followed. It.expresses more nearly my ideas of their proper relationship. 
FAMILY GRAMINEAE.-THE GRASSES. 
TRIBE I.~Festuceae.-THE FEscUE GRASSES. 
This is one of the largest tribes of the grasses and contains many very 
valuable species for forage purposes. They are usually of medium size, 
and nearly always have spreading tops (panicles) of sev~ral-fl&wered 
. spikelets. We have sixty-three species,· of which forty-seven are in-
digenous. 
1. Hungarian :Brome Grass (Bromus inermis Leyss.). This is the well-
known Brome Grass, which has proved to be such a valuable 
addition to the forage plants of the state . 
. 2._ Wood Chess (Bromus ciliatus L.). Throughout the state. 
• Issued as a separate pamphlet under· date of April 15, 1892. 
t Annual Report of the Nebraska State Board of Agriculture for 1892, 
pp. 209-279. Issued as a separate pamphlet under date of June 2T, 1903. _ 
(175) 
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3. Porter's Chess (Bromu 11orteri (Coulter) Nash). Northwestern 
Nebraska. 
4. Kalm's Chess (Bromu.1 1'aZmH A. Gray), Central and northwestern 
Nebraska. 
6. Soft CheBB (Bromu., 1&.oraeaceu.1 L.). A native of Burope, which has 
become widely distributed, having reached Nebraska. 
6. Chess, or Cheat (Bromu, aecaHnu L.). Becoming common In 
wheat fields since th~ cultivation of winter wheat has been gen-
eral In the state. 
7. Upright CheBB (Bromu, race1t1.01u.1 L.). Introduced as a weedy grass 
In the eastern portion of the state. 
8. Short-bearded Chess (Bromu bret1ianatatu.1 (Hoek.) Buckley). Cen· 
tral and western NebraskL 
9. Western Brome Graaa (,Jiromu.s ma1·ginatu.1 Nees). Thia western 
species, native of the Rocky Mountain region from Alberta to 
· Arizona, la being Introduced experimentally as a promlalng forage 
plant. 
10. Slender Feacue (l!'eatu.ca octoflora Walt.). Common ln central and 
western Nebraska, where, for several years, lt has been me,,re than 
usually abundant. 
11. Sheep's Fescue (l!'e1t11ca otJina L.). A rather common, small, wiry 
graaa, occurrinc throuchout the state. · · 
12. Tall Feacue (Festu.cs elatior L.). A valuable cultivated forage plant, 
which has been Introduced in eastern Nebraska.. 
13. Nodding Fescue (l!'e1tu.ca nutans Willd.). A widely dlatrlhuted native 
grass. 
14. Hard Feacue (FeBt1'ca duriu.1cula Lam.). Occaalonall7 grown ex-
periment.ally for forage. 
16. Buffa.lo Bunch Grass (l!'e,tu.ca ,cabreUa Torr.). Widely distributed. 
16. Watson's Fescue (.Featuca 1rataoni Nash.). Said to occur In Nebraska 
(Britton', Manual), but I have seen no authentic specimens. 
17. Meadow Feacue (l!'estuca ,ratendB Buda.). A native of Europe, long 
cultlvated in the Eastern United States, and now being lntro-
ducei lnta Ne\raaka as a valuable forage plant. 
18. Eaton's Grass (Eatoma penn111111e1nica (DC.) A. Gray). Common ln 
eastern Nobraska. 
19. Early Bunch Grass (Estonia obtuata (Mx.) A. Gray). Common ln 
moat parts of the state. 
20. Fowl-meadow Grass (Panicu.Jaria nen,afa (Wllld.) Kuntze). Widely 
distributed In wet placoa in the state. 
21. Reed Meadow Grass (PamC11.Zarla americana (Torr.) Mac~.). A tall, 
broad-leaved aquatic grass of central and northern Nebraska. 
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22. Pale Manna Grass (Panicularia paiztaa. (Torr.) Kuntze). North-
western N~braska. 
23. Large Quake Grass (Briza nia.xi,na L.). Grown in gardens as an 
ornamental grass. on account of it.s large, inflated spikelets. 
24. Slender Meadow Grass (Pu,ccinema airaiaes (Nutt.) _Wats. & Coult.). 
Western Nebraska. 
25. Spreading Meadow Grass (Puccine1lia aistans (L.) Parl.). North-
western Nebraska. 
26. False Fescue (8calachZoa festucacea (W111d.) Link.). Central Ke-
braska. 
27. Annual Blue Grass (P<Ja annua L.). Introduced as a weedy annual 
in eastern N~braska. 
28. Northern Blue Grasl!I (Paa nemaraZis L.). Northwe1atern Nebraska. 
29. Red-top Blue Grass (Poa flava L.). Central to northern counties. 
30. Kentucky Blue Grass (Paa pratensis L.). One of the best pasture 
and lawn grasses, now commonly introduced in all portions of 
the state. 
31. Woods Blue Grass (Poa syl1.'estis A. Gray). Northwestern Nebraska. 
32. Grove Blue Grass (Paa alsades A. Gray). Northwestern Nebraska. 
33. Wild Blue Grass (Paa pseudapratensis Scribner & Rydberg). In 
central and western Nebraska, where it resembles Kentucky blue 
grass. 
34. Canadian Blue "Grass (Paa compressa L.). Eastern and northern 
Nebraska, and oft~n sown for growing in lawns. 
35. Prairie Blue Grass (Paa arida Vasey). Throughout the state. 
36. Mountain Blue Grass (Paa alpina L.). In western Nebraska. 
37. Buckley's Blue Grass (Poa buckleyana Nash). Central and north-
western counties 
38. Nevada Blue Grass (Poa navaaensis Vasey). Northwestern Nebr~ska. 
39. Dro~ping Blue Grass (Poa retze;ra Vasey & Scrib.). Northern Ne-
braska. 
40. Western Blue G.rass (Paa Zuciaa Vasey). Western Nebraska. 
41. Hairy Blue Grass (Poa Zaevigata Scrib.). Western NQbraska. 
42. Big Candy Grass (Eragrastis major Host.). Widely distrJbuted as 
one of the most common of introduced . weeds. 
43. Purple Candy Grass (Eragrostis pectt-nacea (Mx.) Steud.). A :.,retty, 
purplish, weedy grass, widely distributed in the state. 
44. Pursh's Candy Grass (Eragrastis purshii Schrad.). Widely dis-
tributed. 
45. Frank's Candy Grass (Eragrastis frankii Steud.). Probably to be 
found in eastern Nebraska, altheugh not yet collected. 
46. Slender Candy Grass (Eragrostis pilasa (L.) Bee.uv.). Specimens 
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which seem to be of this species have been collected in northern 
Nebraska. 
47. Headed Candy Grass (Eragrost-is capitata (Nutt.) Nash). South-
eastern Nebraska. 
48. Blow-out Candy Grass (Eragrostis trichodes (Nutt.) Nash). Com-
mon in the sandhills, especiaily in and about "blow-outs." 
49. Creeping Candy Grass (Bragrostis hypnoides (Lam.) B. S. P.). Com-
mon in wet places in eastern Nebraska. 
50. Orchard Grass (Dactylis glornerata L.). Grown to some extent in 
eastern Nebraska, and appearing as a ."volunteer" in many meadows 
and pastures. 
51. Salt Grass (Distich1is spicata {L.) Greene). Common throughout 
the state on salt marshes and alkaline soils. where it thrives in 
the salt-saturated earth. 
52. Crested Dogs-tail ( OynosurU,s cristatus L.). Occasionally grown ex-
perimentally for forage. 
53. Wild June Grass (Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers.). A common prairie 
grass throughout the state. 
54. Water Grass ( Oatabrosa aquatica (L.) Beauv.). An aquatic grass 
of central and western Nebraska. 
55. Tall Melic Grass (Melica diffusa Pursh). Eastern Nebraska. 
56. Twin Grass (Korycarpus diandrus (Mx.) Kuntze). Eastern Nebraska. 
57. Spike Grass (Diplachne acuniinata Nash). Central to northeastern 
Nebraska. 
58. Blow-out Grass (Reclfieldia flexuosa (Thurb.) Vasey). Common in 
blow-outs in the sand hills of central Nebraska. 
59. Purple Sand Grass ( Triplasis purpurea (Walt.) Chapm.). Northern 
Nebraska. 
60. Tall Red-top ( 7'ricuspis seslerioides ( Mx.) Torr.). In southeastern 
Nebraska. 
61. Reed (Phrag1nites phragmites (L.) Karst.). Throughout the state, in 
ponds and other wet places, where it attains a height of ten feet or 
more. 
62. Pampas Grass (Gyner·ium argenteum Nees). A beautiful ornamental 
grass, native of southern Brazil, frequently cultivated in gardens. 
63. False Buffalo Grass (Munroa squarrosa (Nutt.) Torr.). Central and 
western Nebraska. 
TRIBE 11.-Hordeae.-THE WHEAT GB.A.SSES. 
In this tribe are included some of the most important cereals, as the' 
various kinds of wheat, rye and barley. The plants are rather large 
g1aiJses, with erect, stout stems, which terminate in single cylindrical 
heads, consisting of large spikelets, sessile alternately on the opposite 
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sides of the more or less zigzag axis. We have thirty-two species, of 
which twenty-three are indigenous. 
64. Richardson's Wheat Grass (Agropyr·u1n richardsonii Schrad.). West-
ern Nebraska. · 
65. Bearded Wheat Grass (Agropyrurn can·imtm (L.) R. & S.). Central 
and northern Nebraska. 
66. Slender Wheat Grass (Agropyrum, tenerum Vasey). Western Ne-
braska. 
67. Purple Wheat Grass (Agropyrurn violaceum (Hornem.) Vasey). 
Northern Nebraska. 
68. Gmelen's Wheat Grass (Agropyrum gmeleni Scribn. &, Sm.). Western 
Nebraska. 
69. Western Wheat Grass (Agropyri,m occidentale Scribner.). Common 
throughout the state and recognized as one of the best of the 
native grasses. 
70. Northern Wheat Grass (Agropyrurn. dasystachyurn (Hook.) Vasey). 
Northwestern Nebraska. 
71. False Quack Grass (Ag1·opyrum. pseudorepens Scribn. & Sm.). Widely 
. distributed in the state. 
72. Quack Grass (Agropyrum repens (L.) Beauv.). Apparently com-
mon, although no doubt often confused with the preceding. 
73. Perennial Rye Grass (LoliU'ln perenne L.). Cultivated somewhat for 
hay and pasture. 
74. Einkorn ( Tri"ticum monococcmn L.). A species of wheat in which 
the sl~nder head breaks up very easily into short joints. It is 
grown only as a curiosity. 
76. Polish Wheat ( Triticu·m. polonicu.m L.). Known by its very large 
chaff. It is occasionally grown as a curiosity and is sometimes 
shown at fairs under the name of "Giant Rye,'' although it is 
really a wheat. 
76. Common Wheat ( Triti(:um vulgare Vill.). This includes "spring,'' 
"winter," "bearded" and "smooth" varieties. 
77. Macaroni Wheat ( Triticum clurum Desf.). Recently introduced suc-
cessfully as a valuable wheat, especially in the drier POI'.'tions of 
the state. 
78. Spelt ( Triticum spelta L.). Grown somewhat in the state. It has 
a loose, slim head, which is bearded in some varieties, and smooth 
· in others, and the grains are permanently enclosed in the hard 
chaff. 
79. Emmer ( Triticum- dicoccurn. Schrank). This wheat has been intro-
duced in Nebraska within the last few years. It has a compact, 
fiat, two-ranked head, which is always bearded, and its grains are 
permanently enclosed in the hard chaff. 
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80. Rye (Secale cereale L.). Grown to a limited extent in eastern Ne-
braska. 
81. Slender Wild Rye (Elynw.s striatus Willd.). Central and western 
Nebraska. 
82: Virginian Wild Rye (Elyrnus virginicus L.). Eastern and northern 
Nebraska. 
83. Hairy Wild Rye (Ely1nus hirsu.tigluniis Scribn. & Sm.). Northern Ne-
braska. 
84. Common Wild Rye ( Elym.us canadensis L.). Common throughout 
the state. A glaucous variety (var. glau,cifolius (Muhl.) Torr.) is 
occasionally found with the common form. 
85. Short-headed Wild Rye (Elymus brachystachys Scribn. & Sm.). Al-
though I have no 1,1pecimens of this species it is certainly a native 
of the state. 
86. Big Wild Rye (Elymus robustus Scribn. & Sm.). Central Nebraska. 
87. Beardless Wild Rye (Elym.u.c; condensatus Presl.). Central Nebraska. 
88. Smooth Wild Rye (FJlymu.s gla·iicus Buckl.). Pretty generally dis-
tributed throughout the state. 
89. Macoun's Wild Rye (Elymus rnaco·u,nii Vasey). Northern and north-· 
western Nebraska. 
90. Bottle-Brush Grass (Hystrix hystrix (L.) Willd.). Eastern Nebraska. 
91. Bristly Wild Rye (Sitanio·n elymoides Raf.). Western Nebraska. 
92. Bristly Wild Barley (Hordeum jubatum L.). A common weed through-
out the state. 
93. Short-bristled Wild Barley (Hordeum nodosum L.). A common weed 
throughout the state. 
94. Little Wild Barley (Hordeum pusillum Nutt.). In the foothill region 
in western Nebraska. 
95. Field Barley (Hordeurn ,c;ativum Jessen). Commonly cultivated 
in many of the eastern counties. 
TRIBE III.-Chlorideae.-THE ORAMA GRASSES. 
The plants of this tribe are peculiar in having their spikelets arrangeJ 
in one-sided spikes. The plants are _of medium size, or even small, in 
some cases not being more than a few inches in height. We have ten 
species, of which eight are indigenous. 
96. Goose Grass (Eleusine indi,::a {L.) Gaertn.). An occasional weed in 
eastern Nebraska. 
97. Egyptian Grass (Dactylotaeniu1n aegypticum {L.) Willd.). An oc-
casional weed h;1 eastern Nebraska. 
98. Slough Grass (Beckmann.ia erucaeformis (L.) Host.). In wet places 
in central Nebraska. 
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99. Buffalo Grass (Bulbilis dactyloides (Nutt.) Ra.f.). Formerly common 
throughout the state, but now rare in eastern Nebraska.: 
100. Black Grama (Bou,telo·ua hirsuta Lag.), Common throughout the 
state, but more common westwai·d. 
101. Blue Grama (Boutelo·ua oligostachya (Nutt.) Torr.). The common 
Grama throughout the state. 
102. Tall Grama (Atheropogon curtipendulus (Nutt.) Torr.). Through-
out the state, and considered to be one of the most promising of 
our wild grasses for bringing under cultivation. 
103. Cord Grass (Spartina cynosuroides (L.) Willd.). In moist lands 
throughout the state. 
104. Little Cord Grass (Spartina gracilis Trin.). Western Nebraska. 
106. Wild Crab Grass (Schedonardus paniculatus (Nutt.) Trelease). A 
short, weedy, wiry grass, which is common throughout th~ state. 
TRIBE IV.-A veneae.-THE OAT GRASSES. 
This small tribe of grasses is characterized by having the awns 
(beards) when present, on the back of the chaff, instead of at the top, 
as iE. · most other tribes. We have seven species, of which four a.re in-
digenous. 
106. Wild Oat-grass (Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv.). Although no 
authentic specimens of this species have been collected within 
the borders of Nebraska, it is known to occur in the Black Hills, 
and in Kansas, and doubtless will be found in western Nebraska. 
107. Common Oats (Avena sativa L.). Grown throughout the state. 
108. Wild Oats (Avena striata Michx.). In northern and northwestern 
Nebraska. 
109. Yellow Oat-grass (Trisetum flavescens (L.) R. & S.). Introduced 
into cultivation in eastern Nebraska to a limited extent. 
110. Narrow Oat-grass ( Trisetum siibspicatu1n (L.) Beauv.). While this 
· species has not yet been detected in Nebraska it probably occurs 
in the western counties. 
111. Tufted Hair-grass (Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) _Br.auv.). Known 
to occur in Wyoming, and to be looked for in our western counties. 
It has been grown under cultivation to a limited extent iri eastern 
Nebraska.. 
112. Tall Oat-grass (Arrhenatherum elatius (L.) Beauv.). A valuable 
old world grass which is now considerably grown for forage in 
eastern Nebraska . 
• TBmE v.-Agrestideao.--THE MEADOW GRASSES. 
In this large tribe, which is represented in our flora by ma.ny native 
species, the spikelets are typically one-flowered, and the heads are gen-
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erally loose and spreading (paniculate), although in a few cases they are 
spiked, as in the common timothy .. We have forty-four species, of which 
forty-one are indigenous. 
113. Prairie Dropseed Grass (Bparabalus asper ·cMx.). Kunth). On the 
eastern prairies and the central sand hills of the state. 
114. Long-leaf Dropseed Grass (Bparabalus langifalius (Torr.). Wood.,). 
Said to occur in the state (Brittan's Manual), but I have had no 
authentic specimens. 
115. Large Poverty Grass (Sparobalus vaginaeflarus (Torr.) Wood.). 
Widely distributed in the eastern half of the state. 
116. Small Poverty Grass (Sporobolus neglectus Nash). Northern Ne-
braska. 
117. Short-leaf Dropseed Grass (Sporobolus brevifolius (Nutt) Nash). 
Northern Nebraska.. 
118. Prairie Dropseed Grass (Sporc;bolu.s cuspidatua (Torr.) Wood.). 
Throughout the state. 
119. AlkaU Dropseed Gras::; (Sporobolus airoides Torr.). Central and 
western Nebraska. 
120. Sand Dropseed Grass U~porabolus cryptandrua (Torr.) A. Gray). 
Throughout the state. 
121. Northern Dropseed Grass (Sporobolits lieterolepis A. Gray). Eastern 
and northern Nebraska. 
122. Rough Dropseed Grass (Rporobolus asperifolius Nees & Meyen.).· 
Widely distributed. 
123. Annual Dropseed Grass (Sporobol·us confusus Vasey). Western 
Nebraska. 
124. Blue-joint Grass (Cala1nagrostis canadensis (Mx.) Beauv.). A large 
prairie grass of the eastern half of the state. 
125. Macoun's Reed-gras ( Calamagrostis macouniana Vasey). Accord-
ing to the range given In Brittan's Manual ("Manitoba and Mon-
tana to Washington, south to Missouri.") this must occur in Ne-
braska, but I have no authentic specimens. 
126. Narrow Reed-grass ( Calamagrastis neglecta (Ehrh.) Gaertn.). 
Throughout the state. 
127. Slender . Reed-grass ( Oalaniagrostis confi,nis Nutt.). Widely dis-
tributed. 
128. Sand Grass (Calamovilfa Zongifolia (Hook.) Hack.). Through'?ut 
the state. 
129. Red-top (.Agrostis alba L.). Throughout the state in the wlld form, 
and also cultivated as a valuable hay grass. 
130. Rough Red-top ( Agrostis asperif olia Trin.). Central and western 
Nebraska. 
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131. Tickle Grass (Agrastis hyemaZis (Walt.) B. S. P.). Everywhere, as 
a weedy, worthless grass. 
132. Creeping Bent Grass (Agrastis stalanifera L.). Occasionally grown 
experimentally for forage. 
133. Indian Reed-grass ( Oinna arundinacea L.). In the eastern half of 
the state. 
134. Meadow Foxtail (Alapecums pratensis L.). Sometimes cultivated 
experimentally as a hay grass. 
135. Marsh Foxtail (Alapecurus genicu1atus L.). Occasionally found on 
wet lands in all parts of the state. 
136. Timothy (Phleum pratense L.). A commonly cultivated grass, 
which has also escaped from cultivation in all parts of the state. 
137. Little Mountain Rice (Qryzapsis micrantha (Tr. & Rupr.) Thurb.). 
In the northern and northwestern counties. 
138. Big Mountain Rice (Eriacam.a cuspidata Nutt.). In the sandhills 
and foothills. 
139. Meadow Grass (Muhlenbergia me:cicana (L.) Trln.). Widely dis-
tributed. 
140. Muhlenberg's Grass (Muhlenbergia racemasa (Mx.) B. S. P.). A 
common wild grass found throughout the state. It is worthy of 
careful trial as a hay producing grass. 
141. Wood Grass (Muhlenbergia sylvatica Torr.). This grass is reported 
as occurring In Nebraska (Brittan's Manual), but I have seen no 
authentic specimens. 
142. Slender Muhlenberg's Grass (Muhlenbergia tenuiflara (Willd.) B. 
S. P.). According to the range given in Brittan's Manual ("Massa-
chusetts to southern Ontario and Minnesota, south to Alabama 
and Texas") this species must occur in Nebraska, but I have 
seen no authentic specimens. 
143. Nimble Will (Muhlenbergia tU'ffusa Willd.). Eastern Nebraska. 
144. Blow-out Grs.ss (Muhlenbergia pungens Thurb.). On the edges of 
blow-outs In the sandhills. 
1.45. Brachyelytrum (Brackyelytrom erectum (Schreb.) Beauv.). East-
ern Nebraska. 
146. Short-bearded Porcupine Grass (Rtipa viridula Trin.). Western 
Nebraska. 
147. Slender Porcupine Grass (Stipa CO'lltata Trln.). In the western 
half of the state. 
148. Big Porcupine Grass ( 8tipa spartea Trin.). Common in eastern 
Nebraska. 
149. Poverty Grass (Aristida dichatama Mx.). 1Reported for Nebraska 
(Brittan's Manual), but I have seen no authentic specimens. 
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150. Tufte(! Beard Grass (Aristida basira11iea Engelm.). Northern, cen-
tral and western Nebraska. 
161. Bushy Beard Grass (Aristida fasciculata Torr.). Eastern and north-
ern counties. 
152. Femner's Beard Grass (.4.ristida fendleriana Steud.). Northern 
Neuraska. 
153. PurpJe Beard Grass (Aristida longiseta Steud.). Throughout the 
state. 
154. Prairie Beard Grass (Ari8ttda oligantha M:x:.). In the eastern half 
of the state. 
155. Slender Beard Grass (Aristida graciHs Ell.). Northern Nebraska. 
156. Jointed Beard Grass (Aristida tuberculosa Nutt.). Central Nebraska. 
TRIBE VI.-l'halarideae.-THE CANARY GBA.SHS. 
This small tribe of about sixty species, more than half of, which are 
natives of Australia and North Afriea, is characterized by one-ff.owered 
spikelets, which have four empty glumes. We have but one native and 
two cultivated species in Nebraska. 
157. Wild- Ripbon Grass (Phalaris arundinacea L.). East and central 
Nebraska. 
158. Canary Grass (Phalaris canarienais L.). An Old World species which 
has become widely distributed in the state. 
159. Sweet Vernal Grass (Anthozanth-um odoratum L.). Occasionally 
cultivated for its pleasant fragrance when dried. 
TRIBE VII.-Oryzeae.·- THE RrcE GBA.SSES. 
This is another small tribe, including about thirty-five species widely 
distributed in all parts of the world, and characterized by laterally com-
pressed, one-flowered spikelets. We have three species, all indigenous. 
160. Virginian Cut-grass , (Homalocenchrus virgirtiC1ts (Willd.) Britt.). 
Eastern and central Nebraska. 
161. Rice Cut-grass (Homalocenchrus orvzoides (L.) Pall.). Through-
out the state. 
162. Wild Rice (Zizania aquatica L.). In ponds and slow streams, east-
ern and central Nebraska. 
TRIBE VIII.-Paniceae.-THE MILLET GRASSES. 
This large tribe contains between six and seven hundred species, 
widely distributed throughout tropical and the warmer temperate cli-
mates. The spikelets are one-flowered, and the empty glumes very un-
equal and of hard texture. We have twenty-seven species, of whiah 
seventeen are indigenous. · 
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163. Old Witch Grass (Panicum capillare L.). An annoying weed 
found in a11 parts of the state. 
164. Diffuse Panic Grass (Panicum cognatum Schultes). According to 
the range given for this species in Britton's Manual ("Illinois 
to Georgia and Florida, west to Minnefilota, Missouri and Arizona") 
it should be found· in eastern Nebraska, but I have seen no authentic 
specimens. 
165. Sprouting Crab Grass (Panicum proliferum Lam.). Eastern Ne-
braska. 
166. Switch Grass (Panicum virgaturn L.). A tall, stout gra.ss, growing 
throughout the state. 
167. Red-top Panic Grass (Panicu~i agrostoides Spreng.). Central Ne-
braska. 
168. Small Panic Grass (Pa.nicum, depauperatum Muhl.). Eastern and 
northern counties. 
169. Elongated Panic Grass (Panicum perlongu1n Na.sh). The range 
given for this species in Britton's Manual ("Ill. to S. Dak. and 
the Indian Territory") indicates that it should be found in Ne· 
. braska, out I have no autheatic specimens. 
170. Small Panic Grass (Panicum dichotomum L.). Specimens from 
eastern and central Nebraska have been somewhat doubtfully re-
f erred to this species. 
171. Indian Millet (Panicum miliaceum L.). This oldest of all millets, 
and one of the oldest of all cereals, is frequc,ntly grown as a forage 
plant. It iis supposed to be a native of India, where it is still grown 
for human food. 
172. Hairy Panic Grass (Panicur,i unciphyllum Trin.). In central and 
northern Nebraska. 
173. Wilcox's Panic Grass (Panic1.1,1n wilco:cianum Vasey). Eastern, cen-
tral, and northern Nebraska. 
174. Lieberg's Panic Grass (Panicum liebergii ( Vasey) Scribner). Said 
to occur in Nebraska (Britton's Manuc;il), but I have seen no au-
thentic specimens. 
175. Scribner's Panic Grass (Panicum scribnerianu1n Nash). Widely dis-
tributed throughout the state. 
176. Small-fruited Panic Grass (PQnicum polyanthes Schult.). Eastern 
Nebraska. 
177. Porter's Panic Grass (Panicum porterianum Nash). According to 
the range given for this species in Brittan's M~nual ("Maine ~nd 
Ontario to Minnesota, South to F'lorida, and Texas") it skould be 
found in Nebraska, but I have seen no authentic specimens. 
178. Barnyard Grass (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.). An intro-
duced weedy grass, .now foum.d in all parts of the sta.te. It might 
be made a valuable annual forage plant like the common millet. 
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179. Small Crab-grass ( Syntheris1na linearis (Krock) Nash.) Northern 
Nebraska. 
180. Large Crab-grass (Syntherisma sanguinalis (L.) Dulac). An in-
troduced annual weed in the eastern half of the state. 
181. Dotted millet (Eriochloa punctata (L.) W. Hamilt.). Said to occur 
in Nebraska (Britton's Manual), but I have seen no authentic 
specimens. 
182. Bead-grass (Paspalum setaceum Mx.). Eastern, central, and north-
ern Nebraska. 
183. Feather Grass (Pennisetum villosurn Brown). Commonly grown as 
an ornamental grass in garden beds. 
184. Pearl millet (Penicillaria typhoideurn, Rich.). Grown considerably 
as a forage plant. 
185. Barbed Foxtail (Ohaetochloa vertic-illata (L.) Scribner). An Old 
World weed which has appeared in eastern Nebraska. 
186. Yellow Foxtail ( Ohaetochloa glauca (L.) Scribner). A common 
Old World weed in the eastern half of Nebraska. 
187. Green Foxtail (Ohaetochloa viridis (L.) Scribner). A common 
Old World weed in almost all parts of the state. 
188. Italian Millet ( Ohaetochloa italica ( L.) Kun th). Widely grown as 
a forage plant under the names "German Millet," "Golden Millet," 
"I:Iungarian Grass," etc. 
189. Sand-bur ( Oenchr-us tribuloides L.). A troublesome native weed in 
the eastern half of the state. 
TRIBE IX.-Andropogoneae.-THE CANE GRASSES. 
This large tribe of mostly large grasses is characterized by a spiked 
inflorescence in which the flowers are perfect or at least not separated, 
a.nd frequently solid stems. We have seven species, of which five are in-
digenous. 
190. Johnson Grass (Sorghum halapense (L.) Pers.). Grown somewhat 
as a forage plant in southern Nebraska. 
191. Sorghum ( Sorghurn, vulgare Pers.). Much grown in many parts of 
the state. It includes Chinese Sugar Cane, Broom Corn, Ka:ffi.r 
Corn, Millo Maize, Durra, etc. 
192. Bushy ·Blue-stem (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash). Throughout the 
state. 
193. Little Blue-stem (Andropogon scoparius Mx.). Throughout the state. 
194. Big Blue-stem (Andropogon furcatus Muhl.). Throughout the state. 
195. Smooth Big Blue-stem (Andropogon pa,ucipilus Nash). Said. to occur 
in Nebraska (Britton's Manual), but I have seen no authentic 
specimens. 
196. Turkey-foot (Andropogon hallii Hack.). Common in the sand-hills. 
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TRIBE X.-M:aydeae.-TIIE MAIZJ,; GRASSES. 
This small tribe of a dozen or so species has spiked inflorescences in 
which the staminate and pistillate spikelets are separated, and the stems 
are solid. Of our four species, but one is indigenous. 
197. Job's Tears (Ooia; lachr11ma L.). This odd grass is frequently grown 
in gardens as an ornamental plant. 
l.98. Gama Grass ( Tripsacum dactyloides L.). This large grass grows in 
wet places in eastern Nebraska. 
199. Teosinte (Euchlaena mea:icana Schrader). Occasionally grown ex-
perimentally. It resembles Indian Corn very closely. 
200. Maize (Zea mays L.). The common Indian corn is one of the most 
widely grown of the large grasses. 
SUMMARY. 
It is interesting · to note that of the one hundred and fifty in-
digenous species listed above, fully one hundred and thirty have more or 
less value for forage, while tY{enty are to be regarded as weeds. Of the 
:fifty species which have been introduced ten are cereals, twenty forage 
plants~ fourteen weeds, while six are grown solely for ornamental pur-
poses. Adding the indigenous and introduced species we find that no 
less than one hundred and fifty possess value .as forage plants, ten yield 
cereals, six are grown for ornamental uses, while thirty-four are more or 
less troublesome weeds. 
Tabulating these facts by tribes we obtain the following results: 
Table Showing Usefulness of Nebraska Grasses. 
Tribes. Forage. Cereais. Weedlil. Ornaments. 
I. Fescue Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Introduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
II. Wheat Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 20 
Introduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
III. Grama Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Introduced · ..................... . 
IV. Oat Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Introduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
V. Meadow Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Introduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
VI. Canary Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Introduced .............•........ 
VII. Rice Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Introduced ..................... . 
8 
1 
7 
6 
3 
1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
2 
1 
1 
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Tribes. Forage. Cereals. Weeds. Ornaments. 
VIII. Millet Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hi 
Introduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
IX. Cane Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Introduc~d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
X. Maize Grasses. 
Indigenous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Introduced ...................... 1 
Totals ..................... 150 
1 
10 
2 
6 
34 
1 
1 
6 
THE 8MU1,S AND RUSTS OF WHEAT AND OATS. 
BY CHAS. A. JEXSEN, BUREAU OF SOILS, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
This article lays no claim to any original work beyond· a little done 
in way of inoculation and germinations. The literature on the subject 
has been freeJy crnsulted and tbe principal authorities will be mentioned 
as the discussion proceeds. 
SMUTS ON WHEAT. 
There are two principal smuts which attack wheat; Tillctia trUici, 
stinking smut, and Ustilago tritici, loose smut. 
Tilletia tritici (Stinking Smut). 
In the very young stage of the plant, a diseasetl plant can not rE'adily, 
or at all, be distinguished from a healthy one, but when the plants have 
reached a height of six or eight inche~ the diseased ones have a darker 
green color and appear more vigorous than thf' healthy plant!3. But as 
the plants grow the diseased ones lose in height and the leaves begin 
yellowing sooner ihan in the healthy plants. When mature, the heads of 
the diseased stems have an opaque greenish colM, and a.re shorter and 
more distended tlutn the healthy heads, and on examiaing the gralu it 
is found that the chaff encloses, instead of the healthy kernel, a mass 
of greasy blackish spores which have a very disagreeable odor; hence the 
name. These spores are the ripr.ned fruit of the smut, and it will usually 
be found that enry head .in the stool is affected. 
Infection..-These spores, when external conditions are favorable, germi-
nate, sending out a short, comparatively thick germ tube which branches, 
giving rise to a numl?er of moro sh:mder threads, called conidia. These 
are usually crescent shaped, and w!J.on the convex side of one applies 
itself to the convex side of another, they often send out a germ tube at 
the point of contact and thus grow together, forming H-shaped spores, re-
minding one much of the process of conjugation in some algro. •rhiase then 
develop infection threads directly, or may produce secondary conidia which 
in turn develop infection threads. 
